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Teatlmonial■ for the Lutheran Po■ltlon In Education.
objectively, freed from the prejudice which modem German theologians have injected into the matter, he will find that Lutherauiam
baa alw~ bad "a dogma on the subject" and that this dogma is
thoroughly Scriptural, so that no Lutheran theologian ought to depart
from it, oven by a hair's breadth. This dogma is presented by Dr. A.
L Groebner in bis OutZinea of Doctrinal Theo'logy ns follows: "The
:Bible was written by divine inspiration, innamuch as tho inspired
penmen performed their work as the personal organs of God, especially
of the Holy Spirit, who not only prompted and actuated them toward
writing what they wrote, but also BUggested to them both the thoughts
and the words they uttered as they wrote.'' This nicely formulated
proposition agrees with what orthodox Lutheran theologians have at
all times believed conceming the inspiration of Holy Scripture.
J'oax THEODORE MuELLEB.

Testimonials for the Lutheran Position
in Education.
We Lutherans of tho Synodicnl Conference ore sometimes inclined to be somewhat apologetic with regard to our whole system of
religious instruction. This is true even of our catechetical training
in preparation for the rite of confirmation and the ndmiBBion to adult
or communicant membership in the Church. How else shall we explain tl10 lowering of standards of indoctrination, pnrticulnrly in
adult cllUIBCS I And yot, apart from Scripture precept and example,
wo ho.vo tho support of some of the stanchest cho.mpions of the :Bible,
ns when J'. Gresham :Machen writes, in hia book Wht&t 111 Fait1,,V
(p. 150 f.) : "It should, I think, be made much harder than it is now
to enter the Church; the confeBBion of faith that is required should
be a credible conftu111ion; and if it becomes evident upon examination
that a candidate hos no notion of what be is doing, he should be
advised to enter upon a course of instruction before he becomes
a member of the Church. Such a course of instruction, moreover,
should be conducted, not by comparatively untrained laymen, but
ortlinariZ11 by t1,,e mimater11; the excellent institution of the catecheticaZ clau should be genffllll11 revived. Those churches, like the Lut1,,eran bodiea in America, which have maintained that institution
havo profited enormoualg by its employment; and their example
deserves to be genernlly followed." 1)
:But just as little as we have reason to be ashamed of our traditionnl thorough course of instruction preceding the admission to adult
author'■ !l'Ae &ligioa of tTle OMlcl, ucl Otller
Italic:■ throughout thl■ article are our■•

the pl'etlent
B..,,,.., pp.Op.IK-62,
paaritll. -The
1)
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membenhip in the Lutheran Church, 10 little is there need of au
apoloptic air when the question concerm the full-time iBatraadoll
giTim in our week-day church schools, 0111' 10-called day1choola or
Lutheran pariah-achoola. The Biblical principles which have cauacl
ua to maintain this institution, u received from our fathers, me
well known in our circles and have been act forth time and again m
boob, articles in our various church publications, and easa:,a :read
at qnodical conventions.I)
But it seems not to be generally known in our circles that 101118
of the outstanding educators in Americn, especially in various Reformed denominations, have emphasised the same principles of education and training that have impelled us to establish our pariah-achool
system. In looking over his files, the present writer was struck b7
the number of testimonies from such sources actting forth the ume
truths which we have so consistently presented to our own congregations. The following selections arc chosen almost at random, but
they will nmply demonstrate our contention that educators who haw
made 11 careful study of the entire field nro bound to reach the same
conclusions concerning religion ne tho one sound bosia of true
education.
Our first quotation is from 11 book by H.F. Cope, General Secretary of the Religious Education Aaaocintion, who for 11 number of
years was very active in the field of general nnd religious education.
He writes: .....8)
"Religious instruction
tho 11aculiar
11sibility•1·eapo
of roligioua
aganciu. Under the system of government in the United States the
State 118Sumea no responsibility for the content of religious instruction. The State can make no specific provision to ensure to children
their heritage of knowledge of religion. That is becauso the content
and character of this knowledge ie recognized to bo 11 'matter of conscience'; because it ia impouibla to tea.cl~ roZigio,~ wW,out teaching
a particular 'L-inrl of religion. The State refuses to particularize m
religion. It will in no way, either positively or negatively, either b7
provision or prohibition, interfere with freedom of conscience. The
separation of Church and State has resulted in the separation of
religious knowledge from general knowledge. Thia is n very essential
and vital part of our theory of freedom in the State, one in which
every lover of truth and religion ought to rejoice, because -it form,r
impouible the suppression of truth; it prevents oppreuion
by BD7 majority in secular power, and it is the basis of our whole
life of freedom.

u

I) Cp. the veey recent eaaa:,a b7 Rudnick, A. Bl'IIDD, J?&IIDUlfellli,
and othen.
3) !'Tie Wn,._.~ Ohrc1' Bc'Aool, pp. 18. 19. 38. 39. (Publ by Doran.)
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"Thie theo17 applied, reeulta in a definite eituation: public education ia curtailed as to ite curriculum. It ia forced to omit m eeNDtiel aubject. Public education in the United State& ia thoroughly
doee
aecularized.
not involve eecularization in any repreheneible
"Now, thia
aenee; it need not and ought not to mean that public education ie
deatructive of epiritual idealiam. School people do not have to be
materialiete. Tho fact that the echool cannot teach religion doee not
aet it in oppoaition to religion. So far aa the theo17 of freedom ie
concemed, it only mean■ that religion as a definite aubject of atudy
is excluded from tho curriculum of public schools.
"But it must be evident to any ono that G agatam of atluctJtion ita frt
for Zifa tantla to train for Zifa thu.t
thu.t omita religion in
omita religion. But this ia only tho negative side; the churches must
teach religion, not only becauae the schools must not, but because they
cannot. Only n religious agency con engage in religious education.
No other social agency, ns conditions now are, either will or can discharge this responsibility.
.
"Still considering types of week-day instruction which originate
in, and ore conducted by, the individual church, we come to the
group which approaches much nearer to n system of religious instruction. Theso are found: "1. In parochial schools. One is content with only alight reference to the well-known parochial schools conducted by Lutheran and
certain other churches because here raZigioua inatruction ia integral in progra
of aac1, sclwol. So far as concerns our problem,
tho ganoraZ
that of providing with religioue instruction children attending state
scl1ools, the significant lesson of the parochial school is that thorough
educa ia pos
tion
tima ia taken dailyraligiou
ganaraZ
for spaci'jical,ly
inst"'ction. Using daily from thirty to sixty
minutes for this purpose and stiU carrying full-grade studies does not
seom to injure the health or derange tho social programs of children
in parochial schools. Where the parochial schools are required to
carry the exact schedules of tho public schools, an additional period
is prefixed to the moming studies; pupil■ often arrive at such achools
at eight or at eight-fifteen A. H. daily. Where parochial-achool work
compares unfavorably with public achool work, the inferiority is due
not to the fact of religious instruction, but to the fact that the
t.eachers, the 'sisters,' often come from training seriousJy inadequate
and quite inferior to that of grade-achool teachers.
"While the parochial achool is not the American aolution of our
problem [I], it ought conatantly to rebuke Proteatant indiiference
with the picture of a people who take children aeriously, who are
willing to be doubly tued for education in order that tlieir children
might be trained for their Church.
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"The 111bject of parochial achools, in tho aenae of achools 111P"
ported b;y churches and designed to give children their entire achooling, ia too largo for diacuaaion here. But it is well to remember that
the enterpriee of week~ schools of religion is not a new one, that
JIUUJ7 churches through centuries have held the religious instruction
of children ao important that they have made the very large aacrifloN
neoeuary to maintain duplicate aohool ayateme. Whatever we mq
think of parochial achools, and much aa wo m&7 lament the separation
of children in eoctarian groups
these [t],
schools
are a teatim0117 to

the enrnestnC88 nnd consistency of the Romnn Catholic and Lutheran
communions, to the sincerity of religious purpOBO with which they
regard their children, and to their willingnC88 to put into practise
their convictiona of spiritual responsibility for tho young."
Our next eolection ia from a recent book by H. S. Tuttle, Profeuor of Educational Sociology at the University of Oregon. His
4) and the
book is entitled Character
Ohurch,
Education
a by Stat and
following paragraphs are of particular interest to us: "Every experience of life which comes to bo felt in ita relation to
the total ayatem of unified value - to God's will - becomes religioua.
Religion cannot be added to the program. It can only be organised
into it. The more intimately the e~erience, of Zif a can aberaZigioua
aaaociawl tl,e
withreZigioua
e~erience,,
mor
will all Zif•
conacioua
become.
"In varying degrees this principle is recognized in the efforts of
religious educators to relate a richer program of religious training to
the high busineas of secular education.
"'Tho objective of religious education is com1,lcto Christian
living, the Christian motive in the making of nll life cboices.'
"'The educational experience of the leamer sl1ould be a unified
conaistent whole, resulting in the highest integration of personality.'
"'As a result of these newer trends in education there is a growing consciousness that education ia a continuous proceas in tho experience of the child and that some sort of articulation muat be
worked out between religious education and public edueotion. Relia-ion. cannot be taught apart from the rest of the child's experience and
be effective aa religion.'
cc 'In the presence of the emergence of this now sense of the
fundamental importance of religious education there is a growing
oonsciouaneas of a need of complete reconstruction of the traditional
methods of religious education. There is a refreshing spread of the
conviction that relis,ioua educalitm, if it i, to bo vital, muat pe""'""
and affect all lif• and not remain a departmentalised ayatem of
dogma or one wholly identified with a apociaJised inatitution.'
4) OAaraaeer Etlucotiorl b~ Btot1 attcl OAvn:A, pp. 8~1. (The.Ablng•
don Preu.)
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"'If religion ia to be vital, it ahould be conelated both with life
and the week-day aahool n t11ud be lau111d, mwl ii muat be praoreZigioua
fiaed, 111err, tlu.11 iA the week.'
" '](oral and
frt.rinit111 u t11od elica.cioua 10laet1 it u
joined wit1' inaln&cnot1 in. oU,er n""8 of inowledge. It abould ao
permeate these that ita influence will be felt in every circumstance
of life.'
"Tho three current plane of cooperation between Church and
State treated in succeeding chapters permit the inclusion of religion
aa auch and with it a definite effort at motivating conduct. It ia thia
element that accounts for the demand for ono or more of these plane
in addition to the character-education program of the public achoo]."
A third quotation ia taken from a book edited by Walter lrL
Howlot, Secretary of Religious Education of the Great.er New York
Federation of Churchea.l) The paragraphs quoted are from eaaaya by
1. Valdemar :Moldenhauer and 1ohn W. Suter. They read: "Somo principles are now accepted aa imperative. First, every
serious
thought to the question of religious
Church that baa given any
education inaiata that tho Church is reaponaible for the expense incurred in carrying on this work among the children and young people.
It is hardly necessary to argue thnt tho Church should properly, maintain its institutions of religious education rather than have it BUPportod by tho old, simple system of making the children themselves
bring their pennies and nickels and pay for their own religious education. ,vo have put tho support of the church-school in the church
budget. Some churches so:, that their expenses are auch that it ia
out of tho question to adopt BUch a plan, but they admit that it ia
tl10 proper way.
"T1,o rigl,t way for m aa Ohridiana would be to have the OhurcA
tea.cl, our children. aecular 'lcnowledge; but thero are ll18DY reasons
why we cannot do thia at the present time. [ I] It would be ideal
for the Church to teach its boys and girls everything they have to
lcam - arithmetic, reading, writing, etc. - and mi:,; it aU m witA
roligioA, helping the children to see that there is only one universe
and one God and that no two truths can ever contradict each other.
''What I am advocating now is putting God in the cent.er. It ia
tho only thing that matters. We must think of each boy and girl
and ask ourselves this question, 'What effect is my school having on
this boy or girl with respect to bia or her relation to Godl We have
been saying, 'What effect baa this school on this boy I' But I want
to rivet attention on what effect thia school has on the boy in respect
to thia boy's relation to God. It is all right to teach him how to draw
neat maps and see how he improves from September to 1une; but
G) Religion tle DpG111io of Bcluaatiow, pp. 83. 6'. 99. 102. 103. (Karper .t Broe.)
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our ■chool doca not exist to make him an expert cartographer. What
I want to know i1, Wlu,t influence haa Gail upon, that b~• lifer If
that bo:, ia influenced more by God in June than in September, I want
that increuing influence to be what m:, achool baa helped to do for
the bo:,. The whole point of the religioua life is to put people into
a poaition where their hearts and aoula aro open to the pla:, of the
Spirit upon them, 80 that God will be helping them make their
choices and thus leading them into not.a of puricy- and boneacy- and
kindncaa, nnd 80 on. That ia what it is nll obout, and nothing but
God should bo in the center of our curriculum and effort.a in religiou■
education.
"Now, thnt is wl1y the old-timers wero rcolly right. When the7
put the Bible in the center, they mcont God. I am moking a collection of the points ot which modern religious education ia ver:, like
the old, and here is one of the points. Some of ua have been rather
poking fun at the Bible-school. But these people mcont God and had
the right idcn." Add to these statements tho need of Imowledge of
J'eeue Obrist oe the Savior of mankind, and you have o. very fine plea
indeed.
Our next quoto.tion ia from o. book by G. J'. J'ordnn, o. writer who
baa been doing eucneive work in the field of religious peycholog:,.8)
He writes:''Imitation ie o. powerful instincti;o tendency in the religious life
of o. child. A parent affirms this fnct when ho tolls his friends, 'We
muat go to church now; you see the children ore beginning to notice
things.' However powerful the inner urgo toworde religion moy be,
it can find no outlet except through tho uac of this instinctive procesa.
In this 8CD80 it ie like languogo; idene ore fundamental, but their
cmpreeeion depends on the child's po,ver to imitate the words of thoeo
around it. A small boy of four :,core, brought up on the prairie,
came to England and was present when t,vo little girls were aoying
their evening prayer. He asked what they wcro doing, why they were
putting their hands together nnd cloeing their eyes, who God wns, and
why they spoke to one whom they could not see. Thie little fellow had
not heard prayers or grace throughout hie abort life, and his imitative
powers had not been utilized. The Roman Church owes much of its
eucceea among the children to ita Imowledgo of the peycholog:, of
imitation. It ie an inspiring eight to see hundreds of Roman Catholic
children recite the Creed with the reverent bowing and genuflection
at the appropriate words. The children are quite uncritical; but the
battle for their souls ia half won. The secret ie that ;mittition, proilUCN Aabil ;,.,
cAild
tAe
bec:auae Ae Au no inAilritiaM and no prerioua
ezperience and ia by hia feeling maaa very 11ugsestible; and imitation
I) A B1uwl ~ ' I o n of .R.Ugio,s, pp. 48. 47. (Harper 41
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of a bodily atate mean■ the incipient ■haring of the mental attitude
behind it. T1&e paJ1c'/wilo1111 of religion tni11At uve a 1100,l tlaaZ to .,,_.
in favor of the raumpfion of t1&e oZrl cuatoma of famiZr, p~en and
ear,in{I of grace at meaZ-timu and other mod.ea of religioua apreaaiona which our fathers practised and which ao 1DfUJ7 of ua haft
outgrown."
A fifth ■election of atatement.a advocating full religioua training
ia taken from a book by H.J. Sheridan, in the Sfa.nda.rd Trainin11
81N11 edited by E. B. Chappel.'1) He writes on the reaponaibility of
tho Church: "In the complexity of the imluenCCB going into the making of
tho lifo of the day the Church find■ its opportunity and responaibiliq.
It muat guide, create, repreu, inapire, and ateady. The taak ia important and attractive.
"First of aU, the queation ahould be uked of the Church, u it haa
been D8kcd of other aocial institution■, Ia it poaaible that thia inatitution is in aomo respect creating problems inatead of solving them,
making things worac inatead of better I
"To those who are inclined to regard this question aa unnece1111U7
it may ho woll to point out that tho criticism ia occnaionnlly made that
tho Church is responsible for the devolopment of undesirable character
trnita. A prominent educator, a mnn interested in religion and all
that tho Church stands for, once anid that ho thought it probable that
children Jcarned more harm thnn good at Sundny-achool. In support
of hie position he cited cases of boys nnd girls who hnd developed
habit.a of irreverence nnd inattentiveneaa during prnyer and the
singing of hymns, who l1ad learned to nbuae tho property of tho church,
who lmd become jealous of others Q8 ll result of participating in
various Sundny-achool contests.
"Probably few of us would join in a wholesale condemnation of
tho Sunday-school, but we must admit that there is aomething of truth
in this criticism. We have all known ca808 where something quite
different from the thing which the teachers profcued to teach waa
learned.
"Nor do we find it hard to understand how this haa happened.
Our study of the learning process help■ ua to realize that it is poaaible
for tl10 totnl church-school situation to develop undesirable habit.a
and attitudes at the same time that the teaching ia definitely intended
to result in the development of quite different ones.
"The first task of the ch.urc11,-11chooZ, then, ia to ezamine ita atrm
total pro11ra.m in order to aa• if it ia all of auch. a t1GNr1 GIi to Hcvn
1100,l reaulta. Nothing ahould be overlooked. Tha building, it.a equipment, ita up-keep, text-books, other educational materials, the achoo!
7) 0t"Otat1' ill Religioll, pp. 79. 80. (Tbe

CokeebarJ' Pree■.)
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program and spirit, the attitudes and outlook of the teachers- aU
tAeae muat bo in harmony boat
with, ata.ndarda.''
th.a
Let us next take a book edited by H. H. Sherman, General Secretaey of tho Board of Education of the M:othodist Episcopal Church
South, in a published symposium of a Conference on Religion and
Education held in 1929.B) In an article furnished by Paul B. Kern
the folJowing paSBage occurs: ,...AU z,rogra.fflll in rcZigioua education Zead at last to th.o local
church. It is here that they fail or succeed, and by this test they
must at last be judged. The General Motors, manufacturers of
automobiles for tl1e public, have in connection with their plant
a proving-ground. Here every condition of road is encount.ered, and
before any car is offered to the public it must meet tho rigid test
imposed upon it on the proving-ground. Hero aro steep grades and
rough roads and dangerous curves and mud-holes, and no car is
worthy of the public's dollar which cannot successfully encounter
overy one of these difficulties. The local church is the proving-ground
of educational theory. Here a negativo pragmatism at least operates.
If the plan ,vill not work there, it is not sound. Tl,e local churc7a.
offora every 1.-ind of ·teat for our etlucationt.il theories. Here is the
steep hill of indifference, the rough road of Incle of equipment, and
the bogs of untrained leadership ond dulness of vision. Hence we
are at the center of the problem when we tl1ink of 'Tho Congregation
in Aetion in the Field of Christian Education.'
"There nro two words in tho title of this address that arrest my
attention immediately, and I ask you to pnuse a moment at tho beginning to look nt these words. First, 'tl10 congregntion.' It is an
abstract term, broad and general; but back of its generality is at
last a group of individual persons, ond we sl1all not feel the thrill
of this task if we forget that at Inst the local church is simply a group
of God's individual children united and personally struggling and
living in tho communion of saints. The church is a living thing.''
We :finally quote from two books by Walter Albion Squires,
Director of Week-day Religious Instruction of the Presbyterion
Ohurch.9) He writes: "l!echanistio psychology would destroy all thought of this cen•
trality of J"esus in the religious life of the individual. It denies to
consciousn.088 all power to modify conduct, and it discredits the
8) Btluoation lltld .B.H11ioa, pp. 83. 84. ( The Cokeabury Prea.)
9) PBJ101'olo11ioG& .ll'outlCIGtiou of Reli11ioua Education, pp. 134.-138;
2'1&e Pllda1101111 of .Tau in tTle 2'toiU111&t of 2'o-dail, pp. 30. 31. 2715. 278. 291.
292. (Both books published by Doran.) Another book by the same author,
BclUCGtional .llovenumta of 2'0-dGJ,, published by the Board of Christian
Education of the Preabyterian Church in the U.S. A., presents the same
arguments.
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~tical reality of religion. If J esu■ cannot affect the life of an
individual through Hia teachings and through the influence of His
matchleaa life, if He cannot come into soul contact with the aoula
that believe in Him, He ia altogether ezcluded aa a factor in the
determination of human conduct and the building of human character.
"Beligioua Education which la No Long&r Ohrid-cenlered.Tho cuatomary educational program of the Protestant Church baa
been woefully defective. The time set apart for this great task baa
been ao inadequate aa to make effective teaching well-nigh impossible.
Taacliera 1u.ii,e been for 11,e mod pa'Tt welZ-meaning, but inef/icient
amateura. Supervision baa been almost wholly lacking. Leason
materials have been unattractive in form and aometimea unsuited in
subject-matter to the ago groups for which they were intended.
Church-achoola l111vc failed to reach any largo proportion of the children of the land and have offered such a poor program that the pupils
enrolled have usua1ly gone away without forming any lasting relationships with the Church. And yet this sadly defective program baa
produced some l'Olllarkable results. Eighty-seven per cent. of all the
additions to the Protestant churches of our country comes out of the
Sunday-school. The'Te muat be aomath.ing tremendouaZ11 'Vital in
raligioua education to enable it to function at all under ao man11
1.andicapa.
"What we need ia adequate time for reZigioua nurtuTe, a program
peda.gogicall11completo, trained and
alrilZetl
auperuiaion, nnd Zuaon materiala auited to the different p&rioda of life.
We do not need n new theology, in which the God revealed in Jeaua
Christ is lost to view and a dim problematical Deity builded out of
humnn social relationships set up in His stead. I am fully persuaded
that all improvements in teaching methods and in leason materials
will count for naught if we build our hopes upon a program in which
tho ,vorld's Savior is not central.
"A type of religious education which ia no longer Obrist-centered
is already manifest in America, and it can be traced to the f,J'pe of
1)8Ychology which is taught in many of our colleges and universities.
We have lesson courses that are almost wholly eztra-Biblical in their
-eontont and which make only incidental references to the life and
teachings of Jesus. We have text-books for the religious instruction
of high-school pupils in which the life of J esua is presented with
'hardly a suggestion concerning His unique character and Hia pro-fessed relationships to God. We have project-teaching which aima at
.aocial service and a sense of universal brotherhood and which ia
-falling lat because an adequat.e incentive
lacking.ia
It was Jeaua
who :first set the hearts of people aflame for service and brotherhood.
Any program of religioua education which does not center in Him.
-which does not provide adequat.e information concerning Him and
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lead to a personal choice of Him as Savior nnd Lord, may run along for
a little while on borrowed power, but it must fail in the end becaUl8
of unreliable incentives." " .An Bnla.rging OonceptitJn a., to the Importance of BeZigio,a
BtlucatitJn. - That there is a growing conception 88 to the importance
of religious education is evident to all who have given careful heed to
the matter. Such a conception ia by no moans universal, nor ia it
even general, but it is growing here and there, sometimes in places
most unexpected. Even the nation-wide conspiracy of the freethinkers
to destroy the week-day church-school "movement is an evidence that
these opponents of religion realize tho far-reaching consequences which
arise when religion is adequately taught to children. The efforts of
mechanistic psychology nnd materialistic philosophy to capture the
schools of tho Church indicate ti1at even in tho greatest universities
of the land tho church-scl1ools are seen to be of weight;;y importance.
"Our ablest public-school leaders have discovered n grove defect
in American education which tbey realize onl11 raZigious teacl.ing can,
fi.lZ. Public-school people who are idealists, and most of them are,
have come to understand that under our system of government the
most vital elements of education cannot be secured in tax-supported
schools. Through first-hand contact with tho childhood nnd youth of
the nation these teacher, are loaming to appreciata tl"° importance of
reZigioua education. Judges of juvenile courts have seen tl1e tide of
delinquency among children and youth mounting higher and higher,
and they have been compelled to conclude that the only basic remedy
lies in the religious nurture of the young.
'"Telling' ia tho pedagogy of Jesus. It is qu.ita i.mponibZo to
bring the teaching method• of J fJ8tUI into line witl• the theorie, of
tAo,e who would eliminate the informational phaae, of education.
He was continually giving His pupils information. He gave them
such information 88 was needed when they were face to face with
a situation demanding a choice, but He also gave tliem information
under other circumstances. He evidently gave much religious information, confidently ezpecting that it would become a part of the
intellectual background of Bia pupils, manifesting itself 88 attitudes
and ideals and capable of helping the pupil to make right cl1oices in
a wide range of situations. He seems to have taken tho common-sense
view that a well-informed mind is capable of thinking clearly and
accurately on matters of conduct and is therefore more likely to make
right choices than is the case with an uniformed and confused mind.
The Great Teacher sometimes told His pupils things which they could
comprehend in only the dimmest sort of way and which they were not
yet capable of appqing to their own conduct. He did things that
pualed them greatb', He once said to one of them, 'What I do thou
lmoweat not now, but thou shalt know hereafter.' True teacAer, of
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tr.. Chriafia.n religion mu.d
lil:e be
their Leatllrr. The7 muat not be
too much bound by that which ia immediately practicable. They muat
take a long look ahead and think of their pupila u tb87 will be, not
merely of them aa they are.
"Jesua made much use of 'tellinl' becauae it had to do with
thought. He knew that in touching the thinking of His pupila, Be

was touching their lives. Be put great emphaaia on thinking. Be
believed that 'out of the abundance of tho heart the mouth apeaketh.''
Be taught Bia disciples to believe that evil acts were the expreuion
of evil thoughts, that good acts were the result of right thoughts.
Bia pedagogy cannot be reconciled with any theory which holds that
thinking always follows action as a result and never precedes it as
a cause.
"Tile Centrality of Juua in the Ohria&n Beligion.-Perhaps
the aolution of our problem is 8Ugge&ted by the inherent nature of
the Ohriatian religion. Christianity is unique among all the religion■
of the world with regard to the place it 888igns to its Founder in its
system of doctrine and in the life which it enables its adherents to
attain. Jeaua ii, central in the Ol&riatian religion. Bo is central in
the Sacred Writings, which have auch an important place in the
Ohriatian religion. If we make Jesus central in the educational program, the Scriptures will be central in the way that they ought to be
central.
"To make Jesus central in the program is to make the pupil
central alao. To make Je1tu.t1 central ia to make the pupil'a needa
central. Every need that religious education is commiBBioned to
supply is found in Him who said, 'I am the Vine, and ye are the
branches. Without Me ye can do nothing.' There is no character
trait that is desirable which Be does not pouesa in. perfection. He ia
the perfect ideal, and if Be is BO central in the teaching of the Ohurch
that children and youth are enabled to see Him as Be is, the foundationa of their religious development are thereby laid. It ia well
enough to emphaaizo tho fact that the religious teacher ought to know
the pupil; but the thing of transcending importance is that tr.. pupil
ahoultl be taught to 1.-now J etnU1. To know Him is the first step in the
proce&8 of becoming like Him.
"To make J eaus central in the program is to make the program
truly life-centered. Be is the Way, the Truth and the Life; no man
e>meth unto tho Father but by Him. To make Him central in the
religious edu~tional program is to make life in its totalit;,y central
· in the program. Be was perfect in Bia physical, intellectual, and
spiritual development. Bia was the ideal life. His life, and not the
imperfect life of the pupil, ia fitted to establish the SoVerning principles of the educative procesa.
"By making Jesus central in our teaching, we mab the pupil
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more truly central than we do when we make the program center in
our own imperfect notions as to what the pupil is. We can anal,Jsa
the nature of the pupil and gu888 at some of his needs, but the Great
Teacher knows His needs."
](any more quotations from various writers in the field of Ohriatian education could be added; for men like Athearn, Shaver, St.out,
and others have expressed themselves t.ime and agnin on the principles
involved, and though their solution is often inadequate and incorrect,
we may well rejoice that our position finds such excellent support in
the educational literature of the present day.
P. E. KRETZKAKlf.

Study on the Eisenach Epistle-Lesson for the
Third Sunday in Lent.
1 PET. 1, 13-16.

In glowing language the apostle had pointed out to his troubled
and sorrowing fellow-pilgrims through a dark and dreary world the
bright and shining star of Christian hope, every word tl1robbing with
in.tense longing for the realization of his glorious vision. Ho had
spoken of a hope which is not content with tho fleeting joys and
pleasures of this world, with the paaaing honors nnd glories of this ·
time. No, Christian hope raises its eye to tho world to come and
apectantly looks forward to eternity for the realization of it.a desires.
It looks forward to "an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and
that fadeth not away," v. 4. It is a hope for a salvation so great
that prophets have inquired and diligently searched into its nature,
v. 10; yea, 80 glorious that oven angels, though they always behold
the face of the Father, desire to look into the things, v.12, to be
:revealed on that day of praise and honor and glory nt the appearing
of Jesus Christ, v. 7. It is, moreover, a hope not baaed on human
reffections and conclusions, but on the abundant mercy of God and
the resurrection of Obrist from the dead; a hope implanted in the
hearts of the believers by the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit,
v. 8; a sure hope of an inheritance of which even hell cannot rob them,
for it is reserved in heaven for them, v. 4, while their faith, which
grasps this gracious gift, and their hope, which confidently looks
forward to final salvation, is kept and preserved in their hearts by the
selfsame almight;y power of God that engendered it, v. 5. From every
viewpoint Christian hope is perfect hope, a hope 80 :llawleaa, 80 immaculat.e, so complete, as God alone can conceive and create and grant.
Thia is the hope begott.en in the heart of every Christian.
Having described the perfection. of Christian hope, the apostle
at once drawa the conclusion, v. 18: ,.Therefore, beinglogirl up aa
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